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NEW FOUNDLAND PEOPLE WHO
PREFER CANADIAN RULE.

ITuey WUli to Be Separated Front the
Eatrn Fart or tbe Inland and Organized
as a Separate Government News in Gen
ral From All Quarters of the Globe.

Halifax. X. s., Dec. C Tbe people of
the west coast of New I'oundlaud hae

the queen asking to be separated
from thy eastern pari of tbe island and

a a separate government. Tbe pe-

tition sets forth that the population, some
--'.000 In number, ate llvlngon what is known
as the French shore, because they were as-

sured that the cor.iplete and absolute do-

minion of the land and the right to colo-
nize it belonged to Great Britain. The vrM
coast la separated from the east by an im-

passable wilderness 500 miles in extent, and
while the government of M- - Johns eiacts
the last cent of taxation from the people, it
does not afford protection to property
nor piovlde for the public service-)- .

All the sympathies and business Interest's
of the people are uitli their nelghlKirs in
Canada, only forty mile-- , away. The two
sections of the Island ure commercially
separated, and the creation of a now prov-
ince and its ineororation into the domin-
ion of Canada, would, the petitioners al- -
lege, lead to the speedy and happy solution
of the Trench shore iuestion.

A ROUGH VOYAGE.
Taiupestutnis 1'ansace or the Ilrltsli

Steamer Jamet Turpie.
Nkw Vohk. Dec. C The Hriti-- h steamer

lames Turpie, Captain Miiith. from Med-
iterranean ports, which arrived yesterday,
reiH.rts having had a terribly tempestuous
paage. The steamer had flue weather
until In longitude 40. when it became
s(jually. On Nov. :.0, in latitude 'Si.Ho. long-- it

mie C."i. she changed lier course to the
northwest. The wind was then blow-
ing a strong breeze from the southeast and
steadily increasing in force, with heax--y

squalls and liich seas, and tho barometer
fell rapidly. The wind shifted to the south-
ward, ami the captain, concluding that ho
was running into a cyclone, put tbe ship to
l lie southwest. At this time a heavy cro-- s

sea was running, aud at e o'clock p. in. a
perfect hurricane was blowing. The
steamer lay in tho trough of the sea per-
fectly helpless, neither engines nor helm
having tbe least effect on her, and it was
impo-sib- le to get her before the wind or
to heave her to. The heavy seas filled the
cabin twice aud flooded the euglne
itMim and stoke-hol- e. nearly put-
ting out the fires. The vessel lay-i-n

this condition for eight hours, the sea
making a clean breach over her. This
weather continued up to 4 a. m.. Dec. 1,

when the wind hauled to the westward.
Then the slnj, head was got to the south-
west, the vessel laboring fearfully owing to
the licavv sea. which at times was appall-
ing. The barometer had fallen to 2s.G0.
The cargo got adrift and nothiug could be
done to secure it. Subsequently the wind
liauled to 1 lie northwest and blew heavily
ai.il the barometer began rising.
The hold was opened and it was
found that great damage had been
done to the cargo On Dec. ::. latitude
:tT:10. longitude 10:5:;. the wind blew fresh
from the southeast, increasing in force and
at midnight blowing a tale, with a lieavy
sea miming and accompanied by thunder
aud lightning. At :i a. in. Dec. 4 the wind
shifted to the northwest and blew with hur-tica- ne

force, raising a terrllic sea. At S a.
in. the Turpie shipped a sea forward which
started the forecastle deck, llooded the
forecastle and damaged the port life loat
anil hurricane house on tbe poop deck. In
all his thirty-eig- ht years at sea Capt.
Mnitli says lie never experienced such a ter-
rific storm.

A COLD-BLOOD- ED MURDER.
Otto Gundersoii Kllln Ilin M'lfo ami Leaves

Uer Hotly In the Snow.
Giioton. S. D., Dec. C. The little town of

Gem. this county-- , was electrified yesterday
morning by the report that Otto Gundersoii.
a farmer living eighteen miles southwest of
Groton. had murdered his wife. On
Investigation tbe ImkIv of the
woman was found lying on its back
in the snow half way between the
barn and the house with an ugly wound on
the head, made appaiently by some blunt
instrument. There was no witness to the
murder aud the only evidence as to the
killing was that of the mau himself. Ac-

cording to his statement his wife had gone
to the barn after supper and he had fol-

lowed. "While there an altercation aro-- e

about an improper intimacy between her
and an Aberdeen man. during her hus-

band's absence at Yankton several years
ago. From words they came to blows and
he finally seized a shovel and hit her a
blow on the head that caused her death.
He then returned to the house, leaving the
body lying out in the snow all night. His
brother discovering these facts In the
morning, the sheriff was telegraphed and
captured him at his home, he having made
no attempt to escape. He was brought to
Groton and taken thence to Aberdeen for

keeping. The cause of the murder
-- eems to have been jealousy on the part of
the husband. The murdered woman was a
v ery handsome one about 30 years of age.
Two children of S and 10 years slept in the
house peacefully during the enactment of
the tragedy.

DOWN THEY GO.

Failure et the Third Largest Cotton House
In the Country Other Failures.

New Oulens Dec C The cotton house
of L. A. A. Meyer uas suspended, with lia-

bilities aggregating S.500 000 and assets
of f.'tOO.OOO. This Is the third largest cotton
house in the country, and was supposed to
lie one of the wealthiest. They nsk for an
extension and say they will pay dollar for
dollar. The recent liuancial panic, slow-

ness of collections and decline in the prh?e
of cotton, each had its share in causing the
result, Jt is feared the wreck of this house
may involve several other firms here and
elewhere.

x Fkancisco. Dec. 6. The Bull A: Grant
Farm Implement company has filed a pe-

tition of insolvency. Total liabilities, 73,-00- 0:

assets 551.000.

Nlw Youk. Dec. C Edward H. Ammidou,
a dry goods merchant, made a personal as- -'

sigument this morning.
Liverpool. Dec. G. It is reported that

a large grain dealing firm here has failed.

Will ICetire From the "Standard."
New York. Dec. C. Henry George has

, announced his retirement from the Sfond- -
tird. tbe weekly newspaper that he founded

, four years ago. jat after the mayoralty
campaign, to advance the single tax idea.

, He declares that literary work demands tho
t change, aud at the close of the year he will
' transfer the paper, he ays, to "William T.
1 Croasdale. chairman of the national single
' ta ftjnimlttec. It is understood that Mr.

George will proceed to write several works
on political economy.

Heavy Deioaad for Gold.
New York. Dec. C. A dUpstcu received

On Wall street this morning from London
aay: There i a heax--y demand here for
gold from Sev York, and the first shipment.
fiSO.OOO, wae forwarded to-d- ay to J. AV.

Seligman & Co., Sew Y.ork. It is probable
additional ablpnieou will be made next
week.

NEBRASKA STATE NEWS.

Suttlers Want to Form a New County Out
of Unorganized NevvJti Gen-

eral.
Lincoln. Dec i. G. T. Bastedn. of Stew-

art, Nob.. wa- - in Lincoln yesterday in con-

sultation with the attorney-gener- al regard-in- s
the foimatlou of a aev county out of

the unorganized territory lying adjacent to
Holt county and north of the Niobrara
river, and including two tovnshirs lyinjr
northeast of Keya I'alm county across Pass
creek. Mr. Bastedo brought down a pe-titi- on

asking the governor to proclaim tho
above described territory a county, to be
called Union. Unfortunately for tho peti-
tioners, it requites a legislative act to form
a new county from unorganised territory,
and Mr. Bastedo s vl-- it was fruitle-s- . An-

other complication prvsents it-e- lf in tiie
fact that !no otiuty was divided at the
la-- t election, antl the new ounty wiii bu
called Union. This will force Mr. Ila-ti'- dJ

and his friend- - to hunt up a new name.
The proposed new county contains about
COO Inhabitants and the --oil N excellent and
easily cultivated.
Deliberate Suicldo of an Aged I.jons Gen-

tleman.
Lyon, Neb., Dec. 4. This community was

thrown into pieat excitement by another
suicide last evening about . o'clock. H. L.
Giant, a man marly 0 years oi.l. deliber-
ately shot himself with a revolver. I'lacing
It against hi-he- he filed the shot that
will be the means of his dtath. He was
alivo at midnight and said: "I bad no
reason foi living, only I was tired of liv-

ing." He had lived for more than a jear
past with his daughter. Mr--. Ilcujamiii W.

Kverelt. He had everything he needed for
lils comfort, besides he had plenty of money
of his own.

".lack" Gailicau Jlctiros.
Om uia, Dec. 4. John J. Galligtm. better

known as "Jack." one of the oldcst liremen
iu the west, and for many yeai-chi- ef of the
Omaha department, went to bed to-da- v t
die. the doctors say. He lias been sick -i'- v-eial

weeks, but ha- - stuck to business and
attended eveiy call. Ills ca- -. ciew --a
much worse that a consultation of phy-

sicians was held and t .e verdict was that
Gllligan would be dead in a month. His
di-ea- se is catarrh of the st ima'-h-

. Ho is
about ."0 years old aid one of the best
known lire chiefs In the country.

A Farm House Jlurned.
Fremont, Dec. 4. Tuesday the large

faim house on the farm of Olio Magonun.
six miles northeast of to.vn. was burned, it
was occupied at the time by I'. Meyers, a
tenant of Magellan's. The lo-- s is about
SI.jOO, of which cTuO was covered by

Nubbins of Now s.
II. W. Corey, while bor.ng a well for Arch

Holmes, west of Hock Itlufls near IMait-.-mout-

struck a vein of coal one foot tlnc'c
at a depth of l.'IO feet. Tin: chances are
that a much better vein milit be found a
few feet deeper.

Eti Wilson, a prominent farmii n ir
Uoseland. cam" near b ':ig killed by a cow-las-t

Saturday. Her horn made an ugly and
painful wound in his nock, aud had It

a quarter of an inch further it .v.i.ll
have proven fatal.

r J. MclCiN.Nv, living five n.I'.es east of
Tekamah. committed suicide by placing the
muzzle of a double-barrele- d gun over bis
heart and pulling the trigger, killing him-
self instantly. He leaves a wife and four
small children in destitute circumstances.

A movement lias been initiated at Ash-for- d

to get the concerted action of Kansas,
outh Dakota and Nebraska in an appeal to

the government for assistance iu imgat.on
projects, "to aid in the construct! in of fi-
nals, where canals are available, and to put
down artesian wells where a good wat"i-hea- d

cannot be obtained. It was urged
that all the localities interested in irnga-tion- s

should at once hold meeting- -, indorse
resolutions and petition for :isi-tan.'- e.

Prominent persons from Scott's Willi aud
Banner counties participated, and j.uiging
from the enthusiasm, thoy mean busine-- s

Some Wahoo boys have a cave in the hills
near town and they congiegate there lo
steal and eat chickens, tell Claud uDval
and Jesse James stories and hold high car-
nival.

A kire at Itiverton burned the livery
bam of George Eno- -. containing eleven
horses, a number of buggies and harmss
and a largo quantity of feed. The bain of
Isaac Shepherd-o- n. with two hor-e- s and
two cows was al-- o burned. Tiie fire 's sup-
posed to have been of incendiary origin.

A Mix named Sackett in Itoone county
got down in a chute to sboo some slieop
back. A drove of several bundled piled
right over him and trampled him quite se-

verely.
r Dr. I. W. Fr.vcK, of Beatrice, has --ei ved
notice upon George W. Collins, state

f'ir Gaze county, that lie wili
contest the election on the ground of errors
in tiie count. Collins" majority was Jj.

Tin: postmaster of Nebraska City :.nd the
Krrniny Scir are at war owing to the ex-

clusion of an issue of that paper from tho
mails because it contained ui: advertise-
ment of a local firm offering prizes to cus-

tomers. The .Vei claims it is a piece of
spite work and that two other papers con-
taining the same advertisement weie al-
lowed to go through.

The settlers of Big Bordeaux 01 eel:, -- ix
miles east of Chadron, hold a meeting la- -t

night to organize for defense again-j- t fhe
Fine Kidge Indians. A dispute an.se
among them iu regard to the plan for de-

fense and F. M. Strickland was -- hot by
Marion Thornton with a revolver.
Strickland is recovering slowly.

The Hemmiugfotd Ouide talks thus of ir-

rigating Box-Butt- e county: The people of
Alliance have two plans in view, one of
which i to tap the Flatte somewhere near
Fort Laramie and bring the water as nearly
as po-sl- through tiie center of the coun-
try, and the other is to bring the Scott's
Bluffs county ditch across the divide. A-t- be

latter plan could bring water to only-- a

small portion of the county, aud at a con-

siderable outlay of capital, it can searcely
be con-lder- ed a x'cry good plan.y-c-t it would
beat no irrigation at all by a large majority.
The better plan of the two. iu our opinion,
is to run the North Flatte through the cen-

ter of tbe county.
The sugar factory at Graud Island ha

already consumed the pioduct of 3,000 acres
of land. Next year the farmers will raise
many times more beets than this.

II. G. Stewart, the democratic-allianc- e

candidate for state senator in the Four-

teenth district, has served notice that he
will contest the election of W. W. Wilson
on the ground that the latter's name was
put on democratic ballots with a rubber
stamp instead of being written,

The store of Lyons A Dinsmoro, at Fair-bur- y,

ha been closed on a mortgage. Tho
liabilities are 610,000

Aldion lias organized a driving associ-
ation. The object is to eucour.vce tho ra'.s-in- g

of standard bred horses.
Beatrice citizens are arranging to ship

supplies to destitute settlers in the western
and southwestern part of the state.

Charles Kamsev, of Richmond precinct,
Furnas county, is damming the Sappa and
proposes next season to irrigate sixty acres
of land by usin-- f tlii water.

A farmer named Garri-01- 1. living three
miles northwest of Elm creek was kicked in
the face by a horse Monday evening. Ho
was disfigured in a horrible manner and Lis
ckull was fractured.

TnE people of Dundy county talk of tap-
ping the Republican river at Bcnkletnan
and convey the water along the south d"2
vide and then return It to the river at Mc-Coo- k.

The object S3 to irrigate the country
along that route. Expert engineer say tho
plan Is practical and will be of an incalcu-gbi- e

benejt to tbe county.

FARMERS IX TQUXrlL

ANNUAL MEET OF THE NA

TIONAL ORGANIZATION.

1

Numerous .Mieire-tio- a Made by I'rcftMent i

I.!k i 1 a Quite Intended Address A

National Council Fored
Other Ilitsiness Transacted.

Oiala. Fla.. Dec !. The National
Farmer- -' Alliance and Industrial union
uiet at noon ycstciday. Neaily all the
delegates had arrived, and when they were

Vailed to older President Folk delivered his
annual addicss.

The address congratulated tne alliance
011 its achievements since the last meeting
and reviewed the causes of agricultural de-

pression, declaring that this depression i

an anomaly to the -- indent of Indu-trl- al

progres- -. The litiiiu - incident to the
money. Tho power and up-

building of monopolies was pointed out and
both political parties condemned for foic-in- g

and encouraging this condition. With
reference to extending tbe otdor.
tb nresldont urged additional or-- 4

j gauizers to be sent at once
. into Oregon. Washington. Ohio. Now York, !

Nov Jei-e- y. Arizona and other -- late-.
Among the recommendations was one that
nu organiz '.tion be formed, to be known a-- 1

the national legislature, composed of a 11:1- -I

tional piesident and the presidents of all
the state alliances. it .duty being to look

, closely after the legislative de- -,

maiided by the alliance, both iu state legis-

lature- and co ng 1 ess.
The alliance openel Its Hist business

-e- s-ioii la- -l night anil from now on all the
, sessions will be --ecret. The annual moet- -'

ing of the national colon d tanners alliauco
' will be held to-da- y. The organization

embrace's t.veuty-tw- o states and has a
number-hi- p of over 1.000.000. One of it- -'

chief object- - is to divide the negieo- - poli-

tically, winch, of course, means taking
laige number-o- f them into the voting tanks
of the democratic tiaity.

i Ot-eL- Fla.. Dec. 4. The --ensatloti of
, ye's'uday niornii.g- - so ion of the Farmer- -'

alLunee was when Piosldont Living-to- n. of
the Georgia alliance, arose to a que-tio- n of

' privilege and denounced as infamously
fai-- o the in certain new-pape- rs

I aimed at Dr. Macune and himself, and even
at President Polk, in connection with the
lecent senatoiial conte--t in Georgia, lie
demanded the appointment of a fair and
impartial committee to thoioughly inve-ti-ga- to

the 1 barge's. President Polk and Dr.
' Maoism also spoke, and it was decided that
'

.s. committee on investigation bo appointed,
to consist of one member from each state
delegation, to make a thorough and -- eare'h-1

ing Investigation In aecoidance with the
! demand of the gentlemen concerned.

TO rOKM A T11IKI FAKTV.

A Call for That I'urposo Insiied to IJo II!d
In I" bruary Next.

OrL. Fla . Dec. 5. At yesterday after-
noon's session of the National Farmets
alliance the delegation representing the
Citizens' alliance of Kansas were intro-

duced by Col. Livingston, of Georgia, and
all made addie--e- s. tbe substance of which
vt.is that their organization was deeply in-te- re

ted iu tbe -- ueee-sof the fariuei-- ,' move-

ment; ihat both bodies weie practically
working on the --ame line, and that they
saw no reason why merchants, traders,
druggists, etc., should not unite in promot-
ing this movement. They asked for a com-

mittee of conference to arrange for closer
between the Citizens' alliance

ai.d the natioual alliance. Tho lequest
was granted and the committee was ap-

pointed.
IK from the New York Working-men- 's

Reform league and the Antl-Moaop-o- iy

K ague addre-se- d the convention, say-
ing, among other things, that mechanics
aud laborers in cities were as much depend- -
out upon the industrial condition of the
country he farmers were and should be
eligible to membership in the alliance. Col
Livingston. In reply, said they would best
keep their own separate organization as at
present, bin -- hould fraternize more closely
and confer more frequently upon measines
of public po'ic. He recommended

and and fraternity with other na-

tional lodie--. but not consolidation.
in an in interview- - with an Associated

Pro-- s representative Delegate Davis s?id a
call for a natioual conference to be held on
Feb. 'J3 next. wih a view to forming a new-part-

y

lias been diavrn up. It indorses the
i'ili.iuco platform adopted at St. Louis
and in.ites all organizations in sym-
pathy to snd delegates to Cincinnati. It
lays down fo ir propositions with lefer- -'

eiiee to national reforms finance, tians-- p

nation, land and labor. Further than
this its contents will not be made public
yet. Dav is tiioiuht the convention would
unuGutedly icsiilt m placing a piesiden-ti- al

ticket In the field In -j.'. The call will
not be presented to the national alliance,
but wi'I be circulated for signatures in
tliirty-si-- v aliiauce states, and perhaps in
all the -- 'at s of the union.

There is considerable indignation among
c 11 respondents over the failure of the pies
committee, which was togje out informa-
tion, to perfom its duty. A vigorous pio-tc- -t

Wj made to President Polk. The
iicy f the alliance seems to bo one of

the sir iciest seeiecy.
At last, ev oiling- - --e ion. .1. A. Pickler,

coiigreii.au-elec- t from South Dakota,
-- jv.kc on tl.e bill. He -- aid it
wa- - th key note of tbe financial condition
of the c.iiintiy in the future, lloadvoe-ate- d

the free coinage f -- j'vor und regarded liie
tran-poitati- on problem as of the greatest
iniLorta-ici- .

The-- National Colore'd alliance yesterday
afternoon di-c- u ed a condemn-
ing the action of the white alliance iu pas
big the resolution iu opjoitio:i to the fed-

eral eleel ion- - bill, becau-- o such uctknhas
no reference whatever to the aim- - and pin --

po-f.i of theorganization. The opinions
were not --o much iu favor of the

election- - bill a- - Iu condemnation of tiie
v.h'le ..Fiance f r going out of ay 10
middle in politic- -. A resolution was adopted
condemning I he Conger, lard bill and piay-ingfirt- he

passage of the Paddock pure
fo.d bill.

At tbe open rf the national alli-
ance last night a delegation of the colored
alliance was leeeived and sacral sntecht --

wc made, all indicating the leaning of the
c- - : aI illiance toward a new political
party.

Lecturer Tracey. of tho white alliance, iu
hi- - speech said pointedly : "Before we
leave this place we must establish a politi-
cal with the Colored Farmer-- " al-

liance. 1 mean busint---- . There must be
no f.iolisline'Ss about it."

TILLERS Oi TIIE tOIL,

Surprising Growth of the Alliance aa He-port- ed

by eeretary Turner.
0ala. Fla.. Dec. C The National al-

liance pa-s- ed a resolution reciting that the
United statescensu- - returns with respect to
farm mortgage- - were grossly incorrect and
caliing upon all county and sub-allianc- es in
all -t- ale-to take iinniediate steps toward
securing accurate statistics from the county
re'cords and to make prompt reports thereon.
National Secretary Turner submitted his
annual report. During the past year 1,069
new charters were issued to sqb alliances as
follows; West Virginia. 232i Colorado. 152;
Indiana, 132; Michigan. 106: Virginia, 95;
Illinois, S7; Soutli Carolina, 63; Ohio. 01;
Pennsylvania. 50; New Jersey, 20; Minne-
sota. 5; Iowa, 5; Oregon. 1: Oklahoma, 1.

State charters were issued to the following
state-- ; , Indiana, Illinois. Colorado, Michi-
gan. West Virginia. Oklahoma and North
Dakota.

Some question- - having been raised as lo
the unanimous endorsement of the St. Louis
platform by the National alliance last year.
Livingston, of Georgia, moved lu adoption I

by the present body. Some debate followed
but tho motion was adopted with an amend-
ment ho as to itetnaud the government con-
trol of railroads and telegraph lines, and if
tliN 'shall not result in relief to the masses
and Iu checking or curing the existing
evils, the government shall become the act- -

, , , . . fi.tr --.!.." owners oi sucn lines, ims pianonu
dot-- s taot include the sub-treasu- ry bill

Tho Third Farty Call.
The following is the call for the third

partycoufcrence. signed by Gen. Rice and
.lohu Davis, of Kansas, and about seventy-liv- e

other alliance men:
"Whereas. In unity there Is strength;

therefore it i-- desirable that there should
be a union of all the variously named in-

dustrial organizations that stand ou com-
mon grounds. To this end the individuals
from various states, whose names are hereto
signed, make this call for a national con-

ference, to be composed of delegates from
the following organizations, namely: Tho
Fanners' alliance, the Farmers Mutual
Benefit association, the Citizens alliance,
the Knights of Labor and all other indus-
trial organizations that support the princi-
ples of the St. Louis agreement of 1SS0;
each state organization to scud one delegate
from each congressional district and two
from each stale at large, and each district
organization to send not less than three
delegate's and each county delegation not
le-- s than one delegate, to bo chosen
according to the customs of each
respective organization during the
month of January, ls'.it; aNi the
editor of each newspaper is hereby invited
as a deltgate that lias advocated the prin-
ciple's of the St. Louis agreement and sup-
ported the alliance candidates nominated
in l&'.'O. the delegates to meet in Cincinnati
on Monday, the ".'.'id of February, lsul, for the
puipo-eo- f foi ming a national union party,
based upon the fundamental ideas of
finance, transportation, labor and land, in
the furtherance of work already begun by
tl.0-,- 0 organizations, and preparatory for a
united stiuggle for country and homo in the
great political conflict now pending that
must decide who iu this country is sove-
reignthe citizen or the dollar."

An additional amendment was adopted
that every alliance lectuiei. state and na-

tional, and all newspaper organs of the al-

liance sball support the platform or suffer
siispen-io- n fiom the order: that no candi-
date for any natioual political office shall
be supported by the alliance unless he

the platform, and any sub-allian- ce

not comply ing with these lestrlctions may-

be suspended at the pleasure of the presi-
dent. Tbe whole platform, as thus amended,
was adopted uuauimou-l- y upon call of the
roll by states.

I'or Ultimate Union.
Col Liv iugstou. of Georgia, from the com-

mittee .ti organization, made a report
to furni-- h a bacis fcr ultimate union
between the National Farmers' aud the

union and Farmers Mutual Benefit
aeolation. Under this plan the benefit
association is to still maintain Its separate
oiganization. but v. ill be entitled to repre-
sentation iu the National allUnce council.
Tin executive committee of each organiza-
tion tet meet hereafter and arrange the de-

tails of tiie-- union. The leport wasadopted.
Kx eutive Committee Report.

Dr. Macune, chairman of the national
committee, submitted his annual

ropoit. It referred at length to the siib-treasit- ry

bill drawn and presented to con-
gress. Tne committee's mission Iu this re-

spect is virtually ended because the alli-
ance had elected several congressmen who
would look after pushing tbe bill through
the national legislature. In a short time,
he said, congress will pass tills bill. If not
willingly, then by compromise. The report
recommended the reduction of salary of all
national alliance officers and the iemoval
from Washington of the president's office,
li.asmuch as the retention of it theie cn-ta'- ls

an expense not commensurate with its
usefulness. At the conclusion of the report
Dr. Macune addiessed the o. mention
upon tiie poliey of the alliance, especially
with reference to its position upon leading
public measuits and the attitude toward
democrats and republican- iu future politi- -
cal contests.

Other l!iislne.
The annual election of officers was held

yesterday afternoon. President Polk and
Vlce-Pie-sIde- nt Cover.of Kan-a- -. were unan-
imously J. Ii. Turner, of Ge'orgia,
wa elected secretary, and J. S. Wllletts. of
Kati-a- s, national lecturer.

Early in the day the convention had or-

dered the sending of a telcgiam to
Davis, of the world's fair at Chi-

cago, asking with the national
alliance iu securing fitting exhibits of
Ameiicau agricultural products at the ex-
position. Yesterday afternoon a reply was
heard from the director-genera- l, asking the
appointment of a committee for that pur-
pose The committee was nppiftitcd; as
was also one to memoralizc congress for the
suppression of lotteries.

T. V. Powderly aud A. W. Wright, mem-
bers of the executive board of the Knlghtsof
Lalxir. arrived here yesterday afternoon. At
a public meeting last night they spoke.
Powderly, iu his addiess. said it was time
for the lawyers to stand aside and give the
fanners a chance, as well as the merchants
and laborers, lie was speaking, only for
himself individually, but if it wus the gen-or- al

wntimeiit for all the producing indus-
trial and labor organizations to stand and
vote together in lS'.fJ. lie would be there in
the hottest of the fight. The whole line of
Powderly's talk was iu eucoiiiagement of
the third party movement, if it became
necessary.

In conclusion he said: "Let me say to
you our greeting is the most cordial and
lie'artfelt. We feel we are a part of youi
organization. Let lis all agree upon your
platform. If it is to agitate and do hard
work upon that platform, we are with you.
and If vve are to vote with you upon it we
will stand by you at the polls."

Pre-si.i- e nt Polk made a brief leply and
several other speeches weie made.

Womt-1- 1 Tapped tbe Barrels.
IvVANA, Ind., Dec. C This town is

greatly excited over an attempt to estb-H-- h

a saloon In spite of the almost unani-
mous dis-e- nt of the people. A tough char-
acter obtained county and state license,
piepared a room for a saloon and ordered a
stock of liquors, which arrived one day thi-we- ek

and was unloaded on the railroad
platfoim. where It remained over night.
Early- - the next morning the women of the
Iotii congregated, armed with axes, hatch-o-- s

arid hammers, ajil marched lis solemn
pn ces-io- ri to the depot, surrounding the
stock of liquors. A prayer was offered and
the command was given to destroy the liq-
uors. In ten minutes every barrel and keg
w as demolished and tire contents flowing
down the street. The site of tiie town, con-
sisting of forty acres, was donated- - by an
old gentleman, who has Leen dead thirty
year-- , upon te express condition that no
Intoxicating liquors should ever be --old
within its limit-- ..

The Irish Envovs.
Chicago, Dec. C. The Irish envoys have

decided to leave for New York this evening
unless later advices from London shall
make it expedient for them to remain
longer. Their object in going to New York
is to get closer to the American end of the
cable. They declined to make any com-
ments on the result of the proceedings of
the Iri-- h nationalist meeting at London to-
day, Pen-Mi- l, the receipt of intelligence of
the final action of the Parnellite and antl-Parnell- ite

factions.

Jndsa Cuolej'a Daughter to Wed.
PiTTsnr-RG-. Dec. 6. The engagement of

Charles W. Basctt. of this city, general
pasrcnger agent of the Pittsburg & Western
railroad, to Miss Mary Cooley, of Ann
Arbor, Mich., is announced. Miss Cooley
Is the daughter of Judge Cooley. of tbe
inter-sta- te commerce commission. The
wedding Is to take place during the holi--
days.

FIFTY-FIRS- T CONGRESS

BUSINESS TRANSACTED IN
BOTH BRANCHES.

MetwwM ff afor r Laaa Iaiairtam X

trodaeeal fay Yariesa Talaaabera mad tk
Dlsposttlaai of tk la A Coadaaa 1

Report.
WMHEtaTOX, Dec. X In presenting a

petltaaTi for an amendment to the tariff bill
relathnr to the rebate on manufactured to-
bacco. Senator Allison said the conferrees
on the part of both houses agreed to the
section, but It was omitted in enrollment.
He had no doubt the matter would
receive early attention. Senator Haw-le- y,

from tho committee on military
affairs, reported and asked to have
put upon passage a joint resolution author-
izing the secretary of war to Issue arms and
ammunition to thestates of North and South
Dakota. Senator Manderson moved to in-
clude the state of Nebraska. This precipi-
tated a lengthy discussion, iu which Sena-
tor Yoorhees took quite a prominent part.
The discussion had not closed when, at 3
o'clock, the vice-presid- laid before the
senate as unfinished business the elections
bill. Senator Turpie took the floor In op- -

I position, and at the conclusion of his speech
ho received the congratulations of his dem-
ocratic colleagues. Adjourned.

, Washington. Dec. 3. The speaker stated
t the pending business to bo the further con

sideration of the copyright bill. After ar
guments against the bill by Messrs. j

Springer. Peters and Kerr, aud in its favor
by Messrs. Breckinridge, of Kentucky;
Farquhar. McAdoo, Cummings and Butter-- 1
worth, Mr. Peters moved to recommit it
with instructions to the committee to rc-- 1
port it back with an amendment limiting
the life of copyright to fourteen years. Mr.

, Breckinridge, of Arkansas, moved to amend
the Instructions by Instructing the
committee to provide for the Importation of
books of foreign authors at the rate now
provided by law. Both aniei dments were
tost. 1110 question men recurred on
the passage of the bill and the I

rou can resulted yeas. 130: nays,
, Or. Taylor, of Illinois. Introduced a

joint resolution requiring the secretary of
the treasury to purchase at the market
price, not to exceed ;Jl for 371.25 grains of
pure silver, the 13.000.000 ounces of sliver '
in the United States and hereafter to con- -

I tine the monthly purchases to the domestic
product. Chairman Owen, of the house
committee on immigration, to-d- ay intro--
duced a bill making it unlawful under cer-- J

tain conditions for foreigners to Immigrate!
to the United States, aud imposing penal- - I

tios for violations of the law. Tfio bill prac-- 1
tically excludes all Immigrants or subjects
of foreign powers now in the country who

i may leave and attempt to return, who may '

be personally hostile to the principles of the .

constitution, or are insane or dependent for j

--support and also provides that no person
shall encourage by promise of employment

' or advertisement, the importation or immi-
gration of aliens under agreement to per-
form labor in the United States, Adjourned.

, Washington, Dec. 4. In the senate,
among the bills Introduced and referred

I was one for a permanent tariff commission
; aud one for the free and unlimited use of
i silver money. The latter bill whs in

troduced by Stewart, The joint resolution l

reported yesterday to issue arms to tho
states of orth and South Dakota and Ne--
braska was taken up. After further debate

I the joint resolution was amended so as to
apply to the states of North and South Da-
kota. Wyoming and Nebraska and passed.
Senator Morgan introduced a joint resolu-
tion, which went over until
appropriating S5.000 for an investigation

' under orders of tho senate as to the causes
j of trouble among the Indians. Theelectieu
j bill was then taken up and Senator Pujrh

addressed the senate iu opposition to it.
Senator Hoar gave notice that after to-d- ay

he would endeavor to press the elections
bill without having it laid aside for any j

other purpose whatever until the final vote
was reached. Senator Cockrell objected to
iuu iiiuur uiu ucmik taken up. ana alter a '' number of bills on the calendar were passed

I tbe senate adjourned
Washington. Dec. 4. In the house this t

morning the unfinished business was tho (

bill for the punishment of every guardian, '

conservator, etiratur, tutor or other '

j judicary agent for embezzlement of the
pensions of their wards. The previous
question was agreed to and the bill passed,
Ihe house then went into committee of the
whole on the pension appropriation bill. '

After debate the committee rose and the
liouso adjourned. I

Washington, Dec. 5. Senator Stanford
introduced a bill in the senate to provide j

the government with means sufficient to
supply the national want of a sound clrcu-satin- g

medium, and asked that it lie on the
table. The senate bill providing for
certain bridges across the Mls-lou- ri,

Mississippi and Illinois rivers,
was taken from the calendar
and discussed, but held over without action.., .,, .mi.. 1 i j.ineeimiuusuii was men vancn up anu
Senator Gray addressed the senate In oppo- -
itioii to it. Senator Morgan offered a reso-

lution, which went over, calling on the atto-

rney-general for a statement of the I

names, residence and the dates of the ap-
pointment of tno chief supervisors of elec-
tion now in office lu each judicial district. I

Adiourned.
Washington, Dec. 5. In the house

Cutcheou.-o- f Michigan, called up the senate
Joint resolution authorizing the secretary I

of war to issue a thousand stand of arms to ,

each of the states of North and South Da-
kota. Wyoming and Nebraska. On motion ,

of Carter, of Montana, that state was in-

cluded in the provisions of the Joint reso-
lution, which was then passed. The
house then went into the committee

bill. On motion of Mr. Dockery an amend- -
merit was adopted providing that no agent
or attorney shall demand, receive or be al-
lowed any compensation on any claim for
the increase of a pension on account of In-

crease of disability. It is estimated that
this will save $5,000,000 to pensioners within
the next three years. After further de- -
"bate the committee rose, the bill was passed
ind the house adjourned

Washington, Dec. C. In tho senate a
petition from the Farmers alliance na- -,

tinnal committee against the Conger lard
bill was presented. Senator Sherman In-

troduced three bills aid one amendment to
the bill relating to coinage, which was re- -'

ferred to the proper committee. He also
' Introduced an amendment to the bill to re- -,

duce the amount of United States bonds to
be required of national banks, and to re- -'

store to tbe channels of trade the excessive
j accumulation of money in the treasury.

The house amendments to the senate joint
resolution for the Issue of arms to the states
of North and South Dakota. Wyoming and
Nebraska, extending its provisions to Mon-- !
tana, was concurred in. The election bill
was taken up. but before Senator Gray fin-

ished his speech the senate adjourned.
J Washington, Dec. 6. The senate bill ap-

propriating $100,000 for the purchase of ad- -,

ditional rations for the Sioux Indians was
' passed. The senate bill for the retirement

of Gen. Stoncman, with the rank of colonel,
was also passed. The senate joint resolu-
tion, directing the president to request the
widow of Gen. Grant for permission to re-
move

,

her husband's remains to Arlington
cemetery was called up, but no action was
taken. '

The Dakota Bad JLande. I

This how the Dakota bad lands ap-- 1

peared to a Minneapolis civil engineer:
"It is a country about fifty miles long
and wide, extremely rough and broken; i

IG rough that a wagon can't go through
it, and it is almost impossible for a
horse. Our party went through it sev- -,

eral months ago. Sometimes we would
have to travel two days to Bet ten miles
away. The country is absolutely bare,

nunareas oi leet. The hills from
fifty to 500 feet in height, it would,

impossible to imagine country bet-
ter adapted to IntJUi.'s mode war-
fare than the one they have chosen."

A Despot.
Hampton O, yea; my wife always does

whatever want her to.
Chalkier How Is it that

pbeys her husband so implicitly and.
mine doesn't?

Well, always urge my
wfo do what I Judye.

THE FLOUR OUTPUT.

Frodnctioa JLaaaeaetl by
Water Fowcr Hwmuad FalMaa; Oft

Minneapolis. Dec. 8. The AortAueafern
Jtfi'er says: The flour output dropped oft
over SC.O0O barrels last week. The aggre-
gate production was 1G5.0S0 barrels, aver-
aging 37,503 barrels dally, against 191.075
barrels the week before and 136.S0O barrels
for the corresponding time in 1SS9 and 83- -,

200 barrels In 1883. The bottom has sud-
denly dropped out of the water power, and
since Monday night comparatively little
flour has been ground by that kind of power.
Tbe water was entirely cut off froam the
west side mills Wednesday, and 11,000 bar-
rels of capacity was thus placed In enforced
idleness for the time being. There were
only nine mills running, including the Lin-
coln at Anoka, and seven of these were em-

ploying steam altogether as a motive power.
The sudden deficiency of water Is supposed
to be caused by ice gorging In the river and

holding it back, a lower tem-
perature having prevailed for a few days
past.

It is a very difficult matter to estimate
the current output of flour, though it will
probably not exceed 20,000 barrels per twenty-f-

our hours. The flour market Is quite
Inactive, especially for domestic consump-
tion, and sales for a week back have fallen
much short of the manufacture'. Prices are
about 10 cents cheaper aud. with tho weak- -
ness in wheat, are not very strong.! There
is still a good export demand for bakers ,

but most firms are kept from accepting or-

ders very frequently, either by the prices
offered being too low for them or by the fact
that they are already sold ahead as far as
they care to be. A sale of 10,000 sacks of
bakers for London, f.. was reported on
Tuesday at 27 shillings, but this was ratbei
exceptional. Foreigners also seem to want
low grades quite badly, and considerable
business was done in them. This demand
s s:,''l to be occasioned by the foreign mar

kets being nearly all bare of that kind ol
flour. Little or nothing is being done In
patents for exports, the bids made being
around 30 shillings 1) pence for London,

f.. which Is about !) pence below tho cost
of manufacture. The export shipments foi
the week were again large, and a consider-
able portion was of patents, sold a short
time back. They amounted to Ct.-C- o bar-
rels, against 8G.SI0 barrels the preceding
week. London quotations for 2V0 pounds,
c. f., are: Patents. 31 shillings 6 pence
to 32 shillings; bakers', 2G shillings 3
to 27 shillings; low grades, Iti shillings to 1

shillings G pence.

BLOODHOUNDS ON HIS TRAIL.

Daring Jail Delivery at Texarkana. Ark.,
With, Kumeroua Fxcitiug Features.

Texarkana, Ark., Dec. 6. Napoleon cl.

convicted here recently of wrecking
and robbing a Cotton Belt train and sen-
tenced to imprisonment for life, escaped
from jail Wednesday night and has not yet
been recaptured. Pending the hearing of
his appeal to the supreme court he was In
Jail here under a double guard. Last night
Jim s,arn. the iruar.l. n.,o,,e,l ti... t-- ct ,1,
of the jail corridor to go to bed. McDanlel.
Base Barrficld and a man named Bucking-
ham had succeeded In dislodging a bar in
the cage door, and Sharp s felled by Mc-

Danlel. who used the iron bar. McDanlel
"seized tho guard's pistol aud made off.
Base Barrficld. who is awaiting trial for the
murder of Dr. Lee at New Boston last
spring, turned aside and entered the jailer's j

sleeping room to procure arms. He found
the Jailer asleep, but he quickly awoke, and
iu the scuffle for the possession of the pistol
,iie jailer was the victor and marched Barr--
field back to his cell. In the meantime Mc- -
Daniel, accompanied by Buckingham, had
"iauo nu escape. I he former, after making
some trifling purchases at an adjacent
store, went on leisurely and. It Is said.
heavily armed. Bloodhounds from Bouham
have arrived evening, and it is possible the
fugitive will be captured. Sharp, the
guard, is said to be in a serious condition.
John Griffin, convicted recently of forgery
and given a short term, though a sculler
mau than McDanlel, got in the open-
ing, and not only failed to effect his own es-

cape, but prevented the egress of the othei
prisoners from the cell.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.
Chili Is m a troubled condition and a

revolution Is an.ong tho possibilities.
PETUL'S MANDA.V. silk !ninnrtfr of Timlnn'has failed. With liabilities of $500,000.

t itteen inches of snow have fallen In
Vermont, and railway traffic :s seriously
impeded.

Berlin doctors say that the Koch lymph
is valuable against diphtheria and tetanus.

Three hundred drivers In the mlues at
Perth, Ind., have far an Increase in
wages.

A permanent national organization of
amateur photographers has been formed in
New York.

Fire destroyed the workhouse at Newcas-
tle, England, and six women aud children
were burned to death.

The New York chamber of commerce has
aloPtc,J resolution against the passage of
the Conger lard bill now before congress.

The commi-sio- n to negotiate for the pur-
chase of tbe Cherokee strip, as organized at
Tahlequah, I. T.. will begin negotia-

tions with tbe Indians at once.
Joseph B. Abbott, confidential clerk for

Sage i Co.. lumber dealers at Albany, N.
Y.. has committed suicide by taking poison.
He was an 53,000 defaulter.

A satchel containing several thousand
dollars belonging to the United States Ex-
press company was stolen at Zancsvllle, O.
There Is no clue to the thieves.

Rc-SEL- L, Sevbold & Co., wholesale deal-
ers In dry goods, of Ottawa. Ont., are iu
financial difficulties. Their liabilities are
$250,000 and their assets about the same.

THE MARKETS.
Sioux City Live Stock.

Union Stock Yards. Siocx Citt, Doc. . j

Hogs Estimated receipts, 1,300. Nearly
vj iurtJ w...u u IU-- upon wuicn to

commence business. The market opened a
strong dime lower on everything. There
was hardly as good stuff on sale as was of-
fered yesterday, and tho basis of 10c lower
with the opening was well borne out by the '
quality. Prices ranged from a 50-ce- nt top
downwards to 3.30-33.4- 0 for mixed and
packers weights.

Cattle Estimated receipts, 200. The de- -
mand for fat cattle has been good all week ,

until to-da- y. This morning the call for
mem ici. up somewnat anu prices uroppea a
little over yesterday's sales. Yearlings
were active and there was some little trade
in stockers and calves. Tbe market was
generally slow.

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omaha, Dec. G. Hogs .Estimated

receipts, 7,000. Official yesterday, C.720;
shipments. 17 cars. Market opened 5c
lower, selling at 33.GGQ3.C0.

Cattle Estimated receipts, 2,000. QS-ci- al

yesterday, 1.750. Shipments, tone.
Market opened dull, will sell lower, quality
common.

ra5.Ke .In v'-- 7 rr,i was about lc--
Cicsliig Wheat, sttong; cash. Sdo: Jn.uary, 00c; May.OSc.
Corn Steady: cash. 3IJ$c; January,

50TSc; May, 53Jc
Oats Easy cash, 42JJc; January, 3Jic:

May. 45c.
Provisions Pork easy: cash. $9.00; Jan-

uary, fl0.07J; May, 111.07. Lard', steady;
cash, So.505,fi0i January, $5.72K; May.
S6.32K,

Ryes-Ste- ady at 6569c.
Barley Easy at 75.7Cc.
Timothy Steadyat tl.20.
Flax Easy at 11.21.

and the rocky precipices and mounds . Caicaso Produce,
glisten in the sun., making a picture of , Chicago, Dec 0 Wheat at the opening
awful desolation. In some places the 7 filr"' ltil0$ c lower tban clos-dista- nt

iuS Prlco yerday for May. soon advancedhilU look lik--i. a flock of she allep to p iJe but ueciined when it becamelying down, then there arc tig spots that known that the stock market in Ne Yorkseem to hove sunken down precipitously was weak and lowertoOTJicanJup to 11:30
into the earth, and the walls of the great the fluctuations were co&finedtothat range,
holes stand with their rugged edges up At that time May was quoted at 93c. Tho
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THE OLD XEIIABUB

Golumbns State Bank

fOUatt lata

PAYS MTEKST N THE KNOTS,

HUES IIMS N KM. ESTATE.

ISSUES SIGHT DRAFTS ON

Otsaaa, Ckieaco, New York, aa4 all
Ceaak-to- a,

EIXS ayTfLAMSaUl TlCaUETS.

BUYS GOOD NOTES

Ak4 Helps Its easterners when tkey Need Msla,

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

LBAKbaUt QESJURD, Freeident.

0. W. nCLST,

JOHN 8TAUPVER, Cashier.

JTUyg aWBXBP. B. B. HNKT.

COMMERCIAL BAM
--OF-

COLUMBUS, NEB.,
--HASAN-

Authorized Capital of $500,000
Pai-Fl- B Capital - 90,000

OFFICERS!
C. H. SHELDON, Fres't.

H. P. H. OHLRICH. Vice Pres.
C. A. NEWMAN. Cashier.

DANIEL SCHBAM. Asst Cask,

STOCKHOLDERS:
" --"- J. P. Beekar,
HsnaAP. Carl ttinnko.

A. McAllister.
J. Xtnijjt9tAm.m, H. M. Window.
OeoraWf Gall, B. C. Oty.
Frank Rorer. Arnold F. II. Oehlrick.
BiBry Losfcko. Gerhard Loseke.

tar'Beak of deposit; interest allowed oa time
deposits; bS sad sail exchange oa United States
and Europe, and bay sod eell available aacorif iea.
We shall be pleased to receive joor.basiBeea. We
solicit yoorssiroBsce. 23decS7

FORTHE
WESTERN GO 1TA6E ORGAN

CALL oh

A. & M.TURNER
Or . W. KIBLEK,

Trrmwellasr Mssleamaa.
iea oraaas are arat-cla- aa im aver nu.

ticolar, aad so sajaatesd.

MTim Is

mJUKMm n sale

XHpM' TO AT.Ta

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH
AT

U. P. Depot, Columbus.
Urxartf

HENRY GASS.

EjJyBsdsrfsjJ" r5SlillaWl3aT,ThBW

COFFINS AND METALLIC CASKS
QT Repairing of all kind of Upho

itcry Goods.
--tt COLTOMXTJI.NEIUaaJaa.

..

s


